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Poster Presentations / 54 (2014) S34eS93S52participants identiﬁed friends (69.7%) most often as providing High
SRHI, followed by sex education classes (64.0%), the media (61.8%),
parents (52.2%), partners (51.1%), and providers (45.0%).MLwere less
likely than No ML to report receiving High SRHI from all sources,
except parents (59.4% ML and 47.0% No ML, p < .05). Only 33.1% ML
and 53.2% No ML reported High SRHI from providers (p< .05).
Enough time with provider, and YCC, AS, and SECP scores did
not differ between ML and No ML. However, ML were less likely
than No ML to spend time alone with their provider (86.8% vs.
58.3%, p < .05). Time alone with provider, higher AS and SECP are
associated with receiving higher levels of SRHI from providers
while level of YCC was not.
Conclusions: The majority of SRHI comes from media and friends
which are potentially inaccurate sources. Despite similar patient-
provider relationships, youth with ML are less likely to receive
SRHI from providers, though spending time alone with the pro-
vider is a key strategy for improving SRHI. Interventions focused on
clinical systems change and youth communication skills building
may be effective in improving SRH education in the clinic setting.
Sources of Support: CDC #1U48DP001939-01 SIP 09-023.
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Purpose: To identify behaviors correlated with sexting as well as
gender differences in attitudes toward and motivation for sexting.
Methods: A cohort of chlamydia positive patients participating in
the CHARM (Chlamydia Reproductive Management) study
completed a computerized questionnaire that assessed de-
mographic information, sexual practices, sexting behaviors, and
symptoms of depression. Chi squared analysis and logistic
regression were used for comparison. STATA was used for analysis.
Results: Sexting was reported in 23% of the 217 CHARM partici-
pants. Patients who reported engaging in sexting were more likely
to be male (OR 2.2: CI 1.1, 4.2), report using drugs (OR 2.4: CI 1.3,
4.6) and alcohol (OR 2.8: CI 1.4, 5.4), and report signs and symp-
toms of depression (OR 2.1: CI 1.1, 4.1) There were no differences in
age of ﬁrst sexual intercourse, number of partners in the past 3
months, education, smoking, or self image. Females were more
likely to engage in sexting due to pressure from a partner (OR 9.7,
CI 1.0, 90.4) and to understand the potential consequences (OR 5.2:
CI 1.5 e18.2). Among females, those who reported no symptoms of
depression were less likely than those with symptoms of depres-
sion to engage in sexting (OR 0.1: 0.0, 0.5).
Conclusions: Sexting is a common practice among adolescents.
Although sexting does not appear to be related to risky sexual be-
haviors, there is a correlation to symptoms of depression as well as
alcohol and drug use. These results suggest that there may be
important genderdifferences in themotivation toengage in sexting.
Sources of Support: Benotsch E, Snipes D, Martin A, Bull S.
Sexting, substance use, and sexual risk behavior in young adults.
J Adolesc Health 2013;52:307-313. Lenhart A. Teens and sexting:
How and why minor teens are sending sexually suggestive nude
or nearly nude images via text messaging. Pew Internet and
American Life Project: www.pewinternet.org/Reports/2009/Teens-and-Sexting.aspx. Temple J, Paul J, van den Berg P, et al. Teen sexting
and its association with sexual behaviors. Arch Pediatr Adolesc Med
2012;166:828-833. Gordon-Messer D, Bauermeister J, Grodzinski A,
Zimmerman M. Sexting among young adults. J Adolesc Health
2013;52:301-306. Rice E, Rhoades H, Winetrobe H, et al. Sexually
explicit cell phone messaging associated with sexual risk among ad-
olescents. Pediatrics 2012;130:667-673.
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Purpose: Despite declines in teen pregnancy rates, disparities
among races continuewith Black females 15-19 years oldmore than
2 times higher than Whites. This may be due to differences in
contraceptive use, method knowledge, and reproductive character-
istics and attitudes. The purpose of this study was to explore differ-
ences in contraceptive uptake between Black andWhite adolescents.
Methods: Females 12-24 years old seen for an initial contraceptive
visit in an adolescent Title X clinic were eligible to participate in the
study. Prior to seeing theprovider, patientswereasked toparticipate;
minor patients were allowed to consent for themselves due to the
low-risk nature of the study and because the questions were related
to reproductive healthcare. Participants completed a pre-visit Com-
puter Assisted Self-Interview (CASI) survey regarding reproductive
characteristics, contraceptive knowledge, attitudes, and preferences
and a post-visit survey regarding method selection. The primary
outcome variable was contraceptive method initiated at that visit of
short-acting reversible contraception (SARC) - oral contraceptive
pills (OCPs), DMPA, vaginal ring, or patch - vs long-acting reversible
contraception (LARC)e IUDsoretonogestrel implant. T-tests and chi-
squares were used to compare White and Black participants and
contraceptive initiated.
Results: A total of 644 participants were surveyed, 91 Black and
553White. On average Black participants were younger (19.4 2.5
vs 20.6  2.4, p < 0.001) and less likely to be nulligravid (85.7% vs.
93.5%, p ¼ 0.010). Black females had used fewer methods (1.2  1.1
vs 1.8  1.2, p < 0.001) and were more likely to report knowing
very little/nothing about contraceptive methods (53.8% vs 30.6%,
p < 0.001.) Blacks were more likely to leave with a SARC (37.9% vs
22.6 %, p < 0.001), mostly attributable to their initiation of DMPA
(18.7 % vs 3.3%). Blacks were more likely to know someone who
uses DMPA (61.5% vs 42.0%, p ¼ 0.002) and more likely to report
knowing someonewho got pregnant on DMPA (16.5 % vs 6.5 %), but
were equally likely to report knowing someone that got pregnant
using OCPs (48.4% vs 50.0%) or IUD (8.8% vs 8.1%).
Conclusions: While the majority of participants across both groups
initiated a LARCmethod, Black females weremore likely to initiate a
SARC method. Interestingly, they were more likely to initiate DMPA
even though they were more likely to report that they knew
someone that became pregnant using that method, indicating that
theymay not perceive this as a negative feature of DMPA or perceive
their own pregnancy risk. Black females presenting to the clinic
were younger, more likely to report having little or no knowledge
about contraceptives, and had used fewer prior methods which
suggests they may be more comfortable with methods with which
they are more familiar. Despite receiving contraceptive counseling
